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coalition of Monmouth university,
founded 18 CO, and Bethel Insti-
tute, founded 18 SB). The volumes
were owned and used by William
D. Fenton who was a member of
the first class to receive degrees
from the college. This was la
1872. The class roster also In-

cluded: Mary Stump, Sarah Chur-
chill, Charles E. Wolverton, Bruce
WolTerton. .
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Circle C Group
Of Dallas Meet

DALLAS Members of Circle
C of tha First Presbyterian church
were entertained Wednesday., at
the home of Mrs. Emll Febvet. At-
tractive, bouquets of chrysanthe-
mums and other fall flowers were
msed about the rooms.
, The . afternoon was spent in
working on a quilt vrfth a social
and tea hour following.
' Mrs. Ellen Boman was a guest
and members present were Mrs.
Mrs. Conrad Stafrln, Mrs. Vern
Smith, Sirs. E. J. Page, Mrs. R. C.
Wilson. Mrs. Ellsworth Wilson,
Mrs. George R. Bbertlng.Mrs. W.
D. Fuller, Mrs. C. J. EnsUd, Mrs.
E. A. Hamilton. Mrs. Frank John-
son, Mrs. Lloyd Whltten. Miss
Anne Haugeberg and the hostess,
Mrs. Feb vet.

The next meeting wJll be held
January IS.
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HANDLED WITH CAR E-.-
With patient, steady hands

Elizabeth Monterio attaches a gas maskface piece to a breathing
valve at a Fall River, Mass factory where army masks are being

produced. About 300 girls are busy making masks there.

MORI RECRUITS FOR PATROL DUTYUde Sam, trim new destreyer, and
naval craft might shame these veterans in a beauty contest, but these four wooden sub-chase- rs

tied up ia the Mississippi at St. Louis sre heading for patrol duty in the Gulf of Mexico. They stop-
ped In St Louis while en rente from the Great Lakes. In the tinner left is the showboat, Golden Rod.
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THE ' B I C FOUR IN MOSCOW Russia has been described as a "besieged fortress' covering one-sixt- h ef the world by
Michael Kalinin (second from left), who adds that "the ether five-sixt- hs ef the world are ear irreconcilable enemies n principle."
This photo, made during a Moscow review celebrating 23rd anniversary ef the Bolshevist revelation, shows, left to right: Josef Stalin

Kalinin, head ef all-Kussi- an central executive committee: Army Marshal Veroshlloff, and Premier-Foreig- n Commissar Meletoff.

OLD TIME R After Baiu-ao- re

and Ohio directors spuraed
his retirement suggestion, Daniel
Willard (above) was re-elec- ted

president ef the railroad, anerk-la- g

his 31st year la that office,
lie's 79. has been railroading fee

tt years.
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MONMOUTH A valuable col-

lection of books was presented re-
cently to the. library of Oregon
College of Education, by Dr.
Ralph A. Fenton, Portland. In
memory of his late father and mo-
ther who were graduated from the
school here in earlier days.

The books include many texts
once used when this college was
known as Monmouth Christian
college (founded in 1S5 by the

Pioneer News
PIONEER The Pioneer Com-

munity club will meet Saturday
night. Mrs. Howard Coy is pre-
paring a program a.ul Mrs. Fred
Fox and Mrs. Frank Dornrecker
are In charge of refreshments.
There will also be an eifctlon of
officers.

Hold Joint Meeting .

The Pioneer Sewing club will
meet with Mrs. Mark Blodgett
December 12- - Tnl ia week
earlier than the regular meeting
time. The Dallas Community club
will meet with the Pioneer club
for their annual Christmas meet-
ing.

Return to WlM-oniiii- i

Mrs. Amanda Neswold and Mrs.
Myron Brown of Blaln, Wis.,
mother and sister of the lata
Chester Neswold. returned home
after spending a few days and
attending the funeral of Chester
Ntiswold. Mr. and Mrs. Mlck An-

derson returned to their home at
Walla Walla. Mrs. Anderson Is
a sister of Mrs. Neswold," the wife
of the late Chester Neswold.

Englishman Writes
That "Fat Dames"

Fill Raid Shelter
SALKM HEIGHTS James

RradstTaw, student in the eighth
grade of the local school, recently
read a letter from his grandfather
iu Birmingham. England, to his
fellow classmates.

The letter described the scream-
ing of the air raid sirens and .the
hooting of the "Bobbies" to take
cover. When the alarm was sound-
ed, lie and his family would run
for the shelter of a tank In the
park that was left from the last
war. The letter went on to say
that there were so many "fat
dames" in the tauk that he was
crowded out. In looking for a new

he hit upon the idea of
into the muzzle of a huge

cannon in the park. His grandfa-
ther addea that he liked It better
because he emild see,ont and act
as a "spotter."

So far, he wrote, he had not re-

ceived a scratch "except from,
some ladywood fleas which had
found shelter In the big gun."

He said that It was hard to tell
the women from the men as they
all dressed so much alike. He con-

cluded with. "Here they are again.
I can hear the whistles and I am
off for the big gun."

Club Entertained
At Independence

INDEPENDENCE On Wed-
nesday afternoon Mrs. A. L. Har-
ding entertained the J. E. club at
her home. Following a social aft-
ernoon, refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Mrs. Clyde Hunnlcutt will have
the club at her home for the next
meeting, which will be a Christ-
mas party and exchange of gifts.

Present were Mrs. Pearl Hed-
ges, Mrs. Lee O'Reilly, Mrs. Paul
Sterllug, Mrs. O. B. Lyday. Mrs.
Burrls Rose. Mrs. Clyde Hunnl-
cutt, JUrs. Bliss By era snd the
hostess.

Officers Elected
For Valley Lodge

INDEPENDENCE Valley
lodge. No. 42, IOOF met Wednes-
day and election of officers was
held.

Trim Rltrhev was elected nohla
rrand? Wavne MacGowan. vice- -
grand; James. S. Robbie, secre
tary; Norman R. Keuey, iinance
secretary.

Thean elected officers with the
appointive will be installed at
the first January meeting.

nmhr 14 th Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs will have a 7

o'clock dinner.

Christinas Date
Named at Hayesville

HAYESVILLE Christmas va-

cation at the Hayesville school will
start December 20 and continue
through the week. Children will
go back to school December 30,
with New Year'a day the only hol-
iday that week.

Seio (Hub Sponsors
Light Contest

SCIO Scio Garden club will
sponsor the Christmas decorat-
ing contest this season. Cash
awards will be given by the elub
to the beat decorated homes.
Judging will be done by non-
residents and will be made on
December 23.

Ilomeniakers Meet
FAIRVIEW Mrs. John Alli-

son was hostess to the Happy
Homemakera club Thursday after-
noon. iThere will be a Christmas
tree and exchange of gifts tor the
members at the 7 next meeting,
December' IS 'at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Sitton
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Program Sponsored A-- v i- -
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" SPRINa VATLLEYThe Spring
Valley Community club and. school
are sponsoring a Christmas pro
gram at the local schoolhouse, De
cember S3 at I o clock. Elwood
Cooper and assistants will get the
Christmas tre ' and decorate It.
Helen . fJoodknecht.tleacher, will
direct tar Tr6ftnT"
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Katherlne Lucas Fenton. moth--1
er of Dr. Fenton, was graduated
from the college In 1878.' and was
married to William D. Fenton In
1879. The campus fir grove ad-
joining Campbell hall was plant-
ed in 1888 under supervision of
her father, A. W. Lucas, an early
pioneer here.

Dr. Ralph A. Fenton is now a
member of the Oregon Medical
school faculty. The Fenton books
include many Latin and Greek
texts indicating importance of the
classics in those days. The texts
used at Monmouth Christian col-
lege were based on thosn In use
at Yale and Harvard, following ac-
cepted classical courses.

Local Man's Plans
Said Among Best

LEBANON Albert Crandell,
local architect, has designed many
houses on which ?HA loans have
been granted and has never had
a plan rejected. It Is said that
one of the managers of the west
em division said that Crandell's
plans were the best sent in to
his office.

Houses hare been built in every
state west of Missouri, according
to the Lebanon man's speclflca
tions. A house which he designed
for Sheriff Shelton In Albany.
has been copied In Dorris and
Napa, Calif., as well as in Cor
vallls, Salem. Grants Pass, Klam-
ath Falls and other Oregon towns.
Twenty one . houses have been
built according , to this plan in
nearly as many towns.

Fire Threatens
Crabtree House

PLEASANTDALE The old
Crabtree farm home was threat-
ened with destruction by fireThursday afternoon. Quick re-
sponse by. neighbors soon had the
blaze under control.

Mr. and Mrs. Gny Freshour and
baby live in the house. ' Smoke
poured from around the thimble
in the dining room when Mrs.
Freshour started the heater. Wa-
ter used In fighting the blaze did
much damage.

Wheatland Club
Has Yule Party

WHEATLAND Virginia Mag-ne- ss

entertained the Wheatland
Social Service club with an all-da- y

comforter tlelng at her home
Thursday.

Because of Jhe illness of Jierdaughter, Ethel Davidson, Mrs.
Lane Davidson was unable to en-
tertain the club as had been an-
nounced.

A Christmas tree and exchange
of gifts was planned for Decem-
ber 19 at the home of Mrs. W. B.
Magness.

Salem Family
Entertained

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Pearcy of Salem, were recent'din-ne- r

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bear.

A large blue Heron has been
sighted by duck hunters south-
east of Turner.

Suver News
SUVER Friends have been

surprised to learn of the wedding
of Dick Tom to Mrs. Mary Gross
of Alrlle. They were married
November 21 at Alrlie . at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Har-
ris by Rev. Phelps. Tom, who Is
86 years old, has lived In this
community for about 11 years.
Mrs. Tom who Is a sister to the
former Mrs. Tom, is around 80
years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pursley
and Mr. and Mrs. Jason Marlin
are living in the old Scrafford
house and Pursley Is working for
Carl Llnegar.

Mrs. Merle Stewart and baby
son came home from the 8alem
General hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Voss spent
part of last week at Hood River
visiting at the home " of her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Peterson.

Lawrence McCulstlon. whose
four-yea- r enlistment In the Mar-
ines was up this fall, is expected
home, according to his sister, Mrs.
Ralph Kester. McCulstlon . has
spent the four years in China and
was transferred to San DIegd, In
July; He was promoted to a
corporal in May. .

Russel Llnegar of Portland
spent Sunday with his -- parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Llnegar. 1...
V Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomas
of Bnena Vista moved Saturday
into the new house built on the
E. B. Gobat farm. . He has been
working for TJobat all fall.

Steve Benedict has five lambs
already,' a pair of: twins being
nearly itwo weeks old." - ..:

. Mrs. Don Eckman and son "of
Portland spent last Friday night
with ' her; parents," Mr, and -- Mrs,"
M. I. .Conger.... . .it i?r

. Mr. and --Mrs. Alfred Flieklnger
entertained with, an ? elk - dinner
Friday for Mr.; and lira. - Walter
VanderpooL. .'Mr. "and Mrs. . Steve
Benedict, -- Mr. and -- Mrs.v v Ralph
Kester," Mr. and Mrs Sam. Saver,
Mr.-- and Mrs.-"Joh- Heffley, Mr.
and ' Mrs.' Ed Larson;, of 1 Alpine
and Mr. -- and rMrs. .Leonard Ham-
mer ot &?jn.; Since this was his
blrthday.alter . Vaaderpool ?was
remembered witlKrttts. ' O ;..

f-- -- -. The Falrvlew, Worn en's-- - eluS
metwith... MrtrrfEd, .HatsehMah
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Halladay Garage
Rented, Monmouth

MONMOUTH J. E. Grefsbeim.
recently from Sharon. ND. has
leased the S. C. Hallady garage,
and residence. For 27 years In
business for himself in the mid-
west he decided on Monmouth as
a location. He and his wife and
daughter have taken possession.

The Halladays. who built the
buildings, have resided here for
about 15 years. During the
World war Halladay was em-

ployed at the Bremerton navy
yards as a supervisor of mechani- -

eal work, and recently he an- -
, IJ 4 kl.werra m i an iu iu

former department. Mrs. Halladay
left this week to Join him. Their
son and dauschter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Olenn Halladay are also lo-

cated at Bremerton where he is
employed as an electric welder.

Willard Woman's
Club Has Party

WALDO HILLS- - The Willard
Woman's club met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Harold Roop.
A feature of the afternoon was a
towel shower for the Children's
Farm. home near Corvallis. .

Plans were also made for the
annual club Christmas party
which will be held December 19
at the home of Mrs. Dan Hillman.
At this time gifts will be ex-

changed which will later be given
to the'chlldfen at the farm home.
Mrs. 'Theodore Riches is dub.

resident.

Canning Pack Is
Less Than 1939

RILVERTON The 1940 pack
at the Silverton Canning com-
pany was somewhat less than that
of a year ago. The total for the

resent season. Just closed was
Mime ever 83.000 cases of fruits
and vegetables. Included in the

. pack were apples, blackberries,
cherries, prunes, pears, peaches,
tomatoes, beans, beets, corn and
pumpkins. The small prune crop
Js held responsible for the short-
age in the pack.

The payroll at the cannery
from June 1 to Dec. 1 was ap-
proximately $31,000.

Hayesville Junior
Women Have Meet

HAYESVILLE Bernlce Rob-
ertson entertained the Junior Wo-
man's elub at her home Thurs-
day night.

Plans were made for the mem-
bers to solicit funds for the
Christmas treat at the Commun-
ity club 'and dolls were dressed
to be presented to some little girl
at Christmas.

The next meeting-- , a gift ex-

change, will be held at the home
f Adelle Frey. December IK, in-

stead of December 19.

Native of Oregon
Passes, Aged 95

PORTLAND. Dec.
Friends here learned today of the
death on November 26 at Hominy.
Ok la., of James Columbia Adklns.

5, who they said was one of the
first white children born in Ore-
gon.

Family records showed that Ad-ki- ns

was born a few months afterhis parents arrived in Oregon. He
left the state at an early age af-
ter his father was killed in a
wagon train accident en route to
the California gold fields in 1849.

Woodburn News
WOODBURN Mrs. John S.

Linscott and daughters, Judy and
Jean, left Thursday for Los Vegas,
New Mexico, after a six weeks

."visit -- with her parents, Mr. and
lira Frank. Proctor, Linscott has

l recently been transferred from
Kl Paso to Los Vegss as field
snanager for Continental Air
Lines. I

Work at Bank
. LynVau Seeley Is again em-

ployed at the Woodburn bank,
replacing Joe Donnelly, who has
resigned.

Mrs. HaroIdMon Honored
Mrs. II. L. . Haroldson enter-'taJne- d

"Tuesday with a 12:30
.'clock' luncheon honoring Mrs.
Clyde , Smith. ' The . afternoon
was spent in sewing for the Red' Cross..- - Mrs. Smith was the recip-
ient of a shower of gifts.

t - Present were Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Stangent, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. James

: Lawrence, Mrs.-- Joe KasL Mrs.
Solderholm.. Mr.- - O. Wads--1

worth- and Mrs. Haroldson. A A
: .; - Last Tarty Held ' .

J St. Luke's parish held the Jast
f its fall series. of. card parties

Tuesday: night. There were CI
'tables in. play of S00 and 'pinochle,
r. KIto hundred brUea went to
Mrs.: Horning. MrsAIda Iiayser,
Dave Dubois. C. J. Croby. Mrs,
r.'af finger. Mrs. II. , H. Bonney.
Wrs'RaV Glatt, Mrs. L M. Aus--

! ami' 3. s. Alcher. Pinochle
- pHies - were won - by, iK - W.-Kea-te-

A. FJalter and Ed Ilennle.
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ROYAL ONCE- - OVERThe Dachess of Windsor seem
to be looking en anxiously as her royal husband, the former King
Edward who's now governor of the Bahamas, Inspects war relief

articles produced at the Ked Cross center In Nassau.
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WHAT TO WEAR. BAYONETINC saawiarproper get-u- p for bayonet practice at Camp Beaaregard. Lsl, la
Robert Bareadse of Grand Kaplds. Mich. Included in the outfit la
a fencer's, padded suit, gloves and mask. Wooden gun Is used.
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S E N A T O R Named by
Nevada's governor to succeed the
late Sen. Key Fittman. Berke-
ley L. Banker (above). 34.;
state assemblyman ' from Las
Vegas, will fill oat a term end-la- g

early In 1941. He's a bishop,
in the Latter Day Saints church.
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for role, en Long Beach beach.
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NAUTICAL-- A perk, a
gal as ever borrowed a gob's
beadgear - for ' her use la
Maria Wrixen ef the films, who's
aH set for a trip en the bound-la- g

aula. White braid and a
white dicker at the threat ae--

eeat the Mac denim dress.
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HIS S I DX--O F ST O R Y LOOKS LIKE A CIHCHGlre Orpha OhUcn (above)
s Huuke to be tiss Sunshine" and represent Long Beach In

- - souther California's all --winter sua festival and shell be happy' mt-l- h Umm jremmitte investigating a --America activities talks
-- a mw wmrmw vin mm mh, , va4 says: She's Just rehearsing


